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國民小學英語文領域全英語授課教案設計 

領域 英語文領域 設計者 李孟真 

實施年級 中年級 總節數 1 節 

核心素養、學習重點（含學習表現與學習內容）、學習目標對應情形 

教材來源 圖卡、學習單 

教學活動內容 
Teacher’s and Students 

words 

一、 複習目標單字 Listen and Identify  

老師在黑板上貼上 8個單字的圖卡: 

Target phrases: listen to music, play baseball, play 

basketball, play football, ride a bike, surf the Internet,  

go jogging, watch TV 

接著老師複習以上 8個單字與動作，複習完後老

師快速指圖卡，讓全班一起回答，如:老師指

listen to music的圖卡，學生回答 listen to music. 

 

複習完後發下學習單，第一大題為圖片對應，共

8題，老師播放聽力，在圖片下方寫上對應的聽

力順序。第一題為範例題。 

聽力內容包含人物的描述，例如: 

Number one, The woman who wears pink T-shirt is 

surfing the Internet. 

 
二、 聽力活動 Listen for Information  

學習單的第二大題為聽力理解，老師播放一段對

T: Hello! everyone. Good afternoon. 

S: Good afternoon, Ms. Jenny.  

T: Let’s review the words we’ve learned in the 

last lesson. Please repeat after me. (Read all the 

words to the students and point the picture and 

then ask them for repetition)  

T: Great! Now I will point the picture and 

everyone should tell me what is this picture 

quickly. That’s try. 

Teacher point:  

Student: listen to music!  

(Teacher will point 10 times picture) 

 

T: Awesome! Let’s do the sheet.  You will hear 

eight sentence and you need to fill the number in 

the space. Number one is example. 

音檔內容: 

Number one, the boy is listening the music, 

please write down the number in the space. 

Number two, the boy is riding a bike. 

Number three, the wan who wears blue shirt is 

playing  basketball. 

Number four, the boy is playing football 

Number five, There are four people watching TV. 

Number six, The woman who wears pink T-shirt 

is surfing the Internet. 

Number seven, The man is playing baseball.  

Number eight, There are two women jogging. 

 

Ok! Now we’re going to move on to the next part.
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話，請學生寫出正確的選項，共有 A、B、C三

個選項給學生寫，共 3題。 

音檔將會被撥放兩遍，撥放完畢後，學生把學習

單往後傳，後面的人幫忙改，改完後交回給本

人，老師開始檢討。 

音檔內容:  

Please listen carefully to the recording about the 

dialogue, and fill the correct answer. 

Number one, 

Man: What are you going to do today? 

Woman: I will go jogging. 

Question: What is the woman doing today? 

A, she will go jogging. 

B, she will listen to music. 

C, she will listen to music. 

The answer is A, she will go jogging. 

Number two, 

M: The weather is so nice today. 

W: Yeah. Why don't we go out and play 

basketball? 

Q:What are the woman going to do? 

A, she will go jogging. 

B, she will play basketball. 

C, she will listen to music. 

(The answer is B) 

Number three, 

M:Do you have computer? I need to search some 

information. 

W:Yes, I have. 

Q:What is the man going to do? 

A, He will ride a bike. 

B, He will play baseball. 

C, He will surf the Internet 

 

T: Everyone done? Please pass the sheet to the 

back, the people behind will help to correct it, and 

return it to classmate after correction 

評量方式 

(評量內容與策

略) 

實作評量一(performant task1):  

實作評量二(performant task2): 

實作評量三(performant task3): 

實作評量四（performant task4）: 

 


